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NEW MANHATTAN SHIRTS

NEW SCHOBLE HATS

NEW STETSON HATS

NEW WALK-OVE- R

NEW SPRING CLOTHES

Now is the time to put on your new outfit. We

are ready to dress you lip with crisp new fixing
from head to feet.

fliAoe
Correct Dress Fo Men and Boys

Central

JETTY 5D0I 001
1IAXIIOX PltO.IKCT TO UK I'lX-ISIIK- I)

MONDAY XK.'IIT
Six hundred feel of Jetty along

the llnndon walerfrout, built to de-

flect tho current or tho river, will
In nil probability bo completed on
Monday, was tlio statement or Capt.
J, II. Pollioniiis, V. S. government
engineer, who returned from thcro
today, Tho Jetty wll aid materially
In holding tho river from uniting
too rar Into the south ride close to
tho bar and also will aid tlio cur-
rent ncrnss the bar.

Tho work has tnkon throo
months. Some 12,000 tout- - of

tm

u

Sec Our Window

If You Want To
STOP THAT BARK

' AVo have n full lino of tin
PKXSIiAlt COl (ill UK.MK.
1)1 ICS uml TONICS, Him mo-neede-

so iimcli at this (lino
of lht year. Tlii'M Itcmcillos
mo coiiipoiintlcil liy t'vpert
(licinlMs uml nil tcMcd c.iri
fully licfoiv belnl; olfeicil to
tlio public. Your money

If these piepmiitloiiM
tin not help; contain no nar-
cotics.

I'm ami Pininpt Delivery

Swanton Drug Co.
,1'ohi, Y. Swmilou, (iiailiialo
, ChcniM, Piopiiclor

71 Market Avenue
Phone 141

JftK(tJMft?!WSj

XAUNDERED
SHIRTS

Avenue

used, for last
near Cap! years

that the oilglnal estimate of $12,-00- 0

hni been bettered and to-

tal for tho Jetty will be only
JU.OOO.

This morning was slarted a sur-
vey of tho Coiiilllo river between
Ilandou and tho county sent.

Pledging the Itlwr
Drudging la being done be-

tween Coiiulllo and .Myrtle Point.
Tho government dredge has been
loiinetl whoso
work which Is In cliargu or It.

i llo'tillo. The snaxs also urn to hn

taken opt mid In all probability tho
project will take till .milliner. I.iut
year tho dredge Sentto was used.

St iiiu berry Icube nl

AN CO
Cameras

. . tiikv aim: tin: iikst
SATt ItDAY SPKCIAIi

oni day only glo

Discount
on any caiiicrii In tho bouse also on

: All Films
Hud other cnliicia MipplU

Oct jtiuc here toiunirou

mid miu' money.

COOS BAY

Stationery Co.
I. S. SMITH

Pront Street

iw riirwrFV

For Lunches and Picnics
We Have Some

Eveready
Ravioli '

Just the tiling for Camping, Motoring, and Hunting

Parties. Also-Ch- ipped

Beef Boiled Ham
Sausages Cold Tongue

Sandwich Bread

All can he sliced to any thickness desired on
our patent slicing machine. "' "i-- r .--- zy
IdlK ." vl

iEfew Ollivant & Nasburg
aBgTJT)

SHOES

T.Tawwjr"

The Oooil lloiiscKerphig Stoio
iio.Mii I't iti: moos

S.Hond ami CommiTi-lBl- , .Maishflcld
Two '.)9 and

C. H. CODDIi DEIO'iJLK GOOD H0S BULL SCORES!

)i:i VICSTKIMMY aktkrxoox conn
AT It.W POIXT, CALM'OltXIA

v Known Tons IIV Itosltlon! (o IW

I II 1.1 !.... I. 1 tit tf fl t f 'till- -llltMllll IIVIU ' - w...- -

In on AHliu' Smith

Chnrlcs II, Codding, aged 59 ycara,

and for It" years a rosidont of Coos
liny, Is (lend nt Hay Point, California.
Tho ijowb of his ilonth yesterday nf- -

ternoon was received here by Mrs.
Ida Wnsson, a sister of Mrs. Codding.

The deceased has been thcro three
'months suffering from kidney troti- -

1.1.-- . ..I... .!... ... l... lwtt.wi P Cniti f.Olfl BUI l" iiuiiiv i "' ""I.I lnwtllir thin
(lllroy, an old frlond who formerly
lived hero. Ills wife and daughter
U'lll'il U'llll llllll.

A later telegram' this
stated that the remains will
brought here for 'burial aboard
next Adeline, possibly Monday. In-

asmuch ns ho was a member of the
Masons, It Is iiosslblo that body will
conduct tin funeral.

Native of Itoslou

Mr .Codding was born In IVoston,

Massachusetj and his youth "nowiutige m mo nccun ..... .....

to sea. At ono I lino ho was auar-termnst- er

on boats plying between
Yuri: mill HoHfnii and also was

i connected with 'l0

Club nt ono time. Somo littlo time
Some Ii5 yearn ago ho rainn west

to Colorado and lived (hero for 10
years, part of time doing civil

! engineering and later was a minor.
Cornier City Ihiglneor

Ho camo to Jackson county mid
later Io Coos liny. Bottling near Mill- -'

lugtou, whero tho family homo now
I.. T?... I . t.n.ifa lmV, ..It.. -tn. I til i tt t, j vu it iivj ... tin tttj

'rocKa were all from tho imr- - '
glneer of Mnrshflgjd and the

ry by. Pollicmus said nino he wiih carelaker of tlio ,

tlio

now

II.

Slim Sitilfi-'- s

(''in- - hc will

Salami

Teliiphoucs. 171

Von- -

Coin lonny mill while tho plaro was
tied up In litigation.

About nine years ago ho nmrrlod
Miss Daisy Wasson, who now sur- -

vivos as well an luiiKlitcr.i Mr.
Kllzabcth, four years of ago. There
Is u brother In tho oast, but It Is

said thoro aro no other relative.
Mr. Codding was woll known . llo!

was a man of good education and a!

wide knowledge of gonornl affairs. i

Poit of Coiiulllo for tlin" n0 in,i mnny rrlonds

15

hiippllcs

these

or

ho held and was the typo or man
groatost popularity was with

those who knew him best nnd enjoy
a close acquaintance.

Purola
lust lecehcil nt tlio lied

('loss, complete line of tlio

always popular Purola line

of .Medicinal anil pre-

parations. This Hue N

by nnno lu tho pur-

ity mill effect hcno.vM or tlio

piepaiallous, or In the mils,

tic beauty of the packages,

llolilcs, this Is n Westein

product, iiimiiifactiircil in

our Mute of Oregon

Piuula pioduct
guarantee to give

livery

eiuiles

entire
sallhlai'lloii in- - your money

will li(t linmi'dlalely ie-- .

funded.

Ask us for tin now Pu-rol- ii

booklet, It's n beauty.

Th( Red Cross

Pharmacy
.I. Leo Ilrown :: Phono PJii
"PitrscmPTioxs riusT."

Help for Bronchial
Trouble and Cough

,,r

'Toley'a Itouey and Tar Coiuiioundact mora like a food than a inedlcluo."
Mr. Will 11. Ulchmoiul. lntclewood

On ir., iih '1 wluli to rfiMinmmdHoney ami Tar Compound as ithas Krcitly IioiioIIuimI iiiu tor
trouble ami couth. It actM so well luinrmony with naturo that It tx moro
like a rood than .i medicine."

loloy'H lloiicj uml Tur Conipoiuul Inna womlertully quick way of hoodiing
uml lifMlliiK the raw tickling Mirfavi oftho throat mid bronchial tubek. Itoas.es the tf(ihtiut oer the cheat
rnii- - the phleKlil eunllv, and helps theMtubborn r.u'kliiK cough tlwt In o

and wcakenliiir.
It Im'IIiu best medicine you can bnv.

nnd better than anything you can makefor cohl, wiiaxniodH croup,
whopping cough, la grippe uml bron-
chial cough, ho.irsenexH, tickling
Jhroit and utiiflfy wlieeiy breathing.
It contains no opiate, and Is ucceptableto the inoHt Meu.itie utomach.
Tr Every uer U a trlena.

For 8alo by Owl prvicrlptton Phar- -

irniy. Frank D. Cohan. Central Ave
nue. OpposltJ Chantllor Hotel. Tolo i!

IIOISU AT coon
ACKI',1) LAST XK.IIT

,1,1',

Terrace Meeting Is Huge Surccst
Claim Local Slink Makes Onnd

Street Paving

(Special to Tile Tlnies)
COQUILLK, May 12. Tho Ter

iaco mooting here last night was

the which has yot boon held j

in tho county in tho Interest of tho
(inml Itnnds lionds Issue and II

closed a hard day's travel over
Icoos county "boulevards". Kol- -

1MB "I llllt! II

h

was held tlio o
1'i'ck-Knnda- ll dcliato which oxclted

a great deal of attention.
Kvory seal In tlio court room wiu

bo token last night when Mr.

the bognn his tnlk and during the
spenklng inon and women camo ril-

ing In until then was a score or

percons standing In tlio rear of

tlio room.

Having spent a little more time
in county ami getting bolter

It i m .1. ..,..!.. ttt 1irt U'H I
In wont1 ...

.,.,

whoso

n

n

(OukIik.

a

I or roans mo wntiuiugiuii iui.ih.i
made n moro direct appeal to the
voters and drew Ills examples right

nl ,,omo- -tho Now York Yacht
;

tho

tho

Toilet

the

wns devoted to

discussing tlio shale deposits In

tlis eouiny which aro said to be

Identical with those operated by the
Denny-Ht'iilo- n Uriel yaidn near So-- i

attlo whcit! n flno ruallty of brick

v I m

Is made. Mi. Torraco predicted
that some day Coos county would
not only bo paving her own streets
uml roads with her own brlcrc but
that she would be shipping it to
other pnrU or tho Coast.

Judgo .lames Watson presided nt

tho mooting ami rirst introduced
Charles Hall, or the Oood Konils as-

sociation who briefly outlined tlio
proposed bond Issue and Ita possl- -

bin; a iitUB. Tlio address or Tor

rospect

broacUlal

largest

Terrace

race followed.

Jus
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Sl'IT IS IX CO PUT

Jury was busy today In tho
leu court hearing u suit brought
Henry Kranson against Capt

AUittson. foriiiorlr of the Wa-Ta- h-
,,,,8,,l

Vi

ana, (laimiug about ;i-- 't tiuo nun
labor aboard tho boat as deck

land. Mattsou put lu u counter
i.lnlt.t f.it 41'lA ,.lln,l(i. Iltla itlllntit,, in, i.f, ,,., ,,ir,,i( .. ........
io no iiiiu rum i niiiHou 101 imiiwii

nt hl.i place. Tho Jury consisted of
.1. Q. .Inrvls, (ioorgo llaluos, C. M.

Connor, .1. K. Cooloy, Jay Tower
and W. 10. Diingau. The suit was
bpfnro Judgo Ponnock.

LOOKS AITKU ItOXDS

Carl Kelly, bond huyor for the
Lumberman's Trust company, of
!., Il,i ..ii.l iiinl., I.. II.. l.ti,uii.i, iiiiu itjiiniii nt ii, ii, i..

il Kelty, of this city, Is horo today
Tor tho purpose of looking Into nev-- I
oral local bond Isjtiea. Mr. Kultv
was a nephow of Harvoy Scott.
of Orogonlan fame, nnd formor.y
was connected with tho Portland
Telegram. IIIh brotbor,' Paul Kelty.
Is now night editor of tho Orogon- -

iau.

TERMS
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One-ha- lf cash; bal- -

monthly payments

See demonstrator
and note its advan

tages

vkhxo.v losi's aitiiu popxii.
ixj in hits oKi'1 Los ax(.'i:li:s

roKlund Drops Another to tho

Seals nntl Oakland Lands on

The Salt Lake IIccm ;

phiichxtaoks op
coast IjKAOUi:

San Francisco
I.os Angeles
Vernon ....
Fait Lake .

Oakland
Portland

AofllcJ TIraM.l

VHUNON. May miulo
.lirference Vernon garner

tolnl yesterday
Angeles aggregation, .Mux

against thorn final
showed favor

'tor.
scores yestordny follow:

Amui-Mr- l

Francisco
Kranclaeo

Portland
Ilrown llrooks, boron
Itoche.

Oakland
Lake

Oakland
VYnihnp Hannah, .Martin
Klliotl.

Vernon
Angeles

Vernon
Hogg, Staiidrltlgo Hnnsler;
Johnson, Hess, Krommo Whal-

ing.
i,i:a.i'i:s

N'KW YORK. May
Ainorlcan league hero yesterday.
Now York took another from Chi-

cago hotly contested battle.
scores yejtortlay follow

National l.cngno
Chlcngo

lloston
Chicago

Pittsburg
Now York

M Louis

J 1 I "

m
is

If.

V, I..

1 1

ir.

hi

Pet.
.015
570
,515
.IIS
.121

io is .'ir.

Il I'mi to t:o nr
12. It no

If dltl In

In or 15 hits off tlio

Los tlio
'

was and tlio
j score of S to 7 In or

tho v Is

The of
III I'iotm lii Cimw in Hint-..- ,

Ai San H. i

San i 0 1!

. A 1 7 .'!

and Sol and

At
I I 1

i! I -
and aim

At II.

I. o.h S I II 5

7 15 5

nntl K.

and

mo i

' f Ilr A.-.- K lllnl PrrM lu Cihi liar Tlmm 1
I

12. In the

In a
The of

At

.

At

St.

:s

Phllndelphla :i

St. Louis
At Cincinnati

Brooklyn 2

Cincinnati . . l

.Qnierlcmi League
At Now York It.

Chicago 1

Now York 2

At PhlUuVlplila
Del ml!

.,

At Washington
St. Louis 0

Washington , , , ,

At
Cleveland r.

lloston 0

WAUNIXO Keep cuttle out
my pasture Klght and .lolmsoii
lie piiisecuted. It, M. Kjle.

Ivvnythlng In SUumbeiTles
Saiier'w Dew Drop Inn.

HHBHIIHi3HHBHBHnttHM

I in.

I

it.

It.

I

It.

It,

lt.

It.

nt

nHWamu3Kfflsssz.ixwBMKaEnats:

a

Wirfiejrts
UQtirQofCfo8el&

are guaranteed not to rust
There is a Warner's Corset to fit ovcrv tvSk,Il.
cither in a Back Lace or a Front Lace motto
S3.00.

at $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00. Roval WnrMewp- -
sets satisfy the desire for truly perfect corset at all
nriof Thou fit noiforHu nen piuimh,.!., . ..."
'.r;:i:'"Tf.. ":.'. uUJ' "'" iKw comiortaUe
emu iiioiiiiuiivu 111 oiyiu.

May we show you these splendid corsets.

vssssssaxasMajxascxEamixii!
WIWMWldmMlWlWW

WORCESTER

The Golden Rule

BRIDGES PROPOSES

COIWTV UOADMASTKH Ml'ltllOCK
JOIX(! OVi:it XKW IM.AXS

.1. Wfiire, Ntnlo llrltlgt KnUliiccr, U

Ik'i'c Structures for Myrtle Point,
Co.(illle nntl (iravcl "mil

(Special to Tho Times.)
CO(HMLLI) Ore.. Muy 12. County

Uoadiiiastcr M unlock Is busy going
over bis plnns for sevoral proposul
bridges in tho county with .1. W.'itre.
brltlge engineer under State ICnglnetT

.lohn II. Lc(vis. Mr. Wcnro arrived
yestordny and will no) return to Sa

lum until ho has carefully gone over
tho plans for tho county bridges

nt Myrtle Point, (Ira vol Ford mid
Coiiulllo.

Tlio bridge, nt Summit on the
.MarKliflolil-Coiiulll- o road, In ellml- -

Philadelphia ,
nato tlio gnulo croiwInK of tho Soulh- -

itnstnu

eru metric win mso rocoivo tun ui- -

tentlon of tho export sont by tho state
highway commission.

Wlilln pome of theso hrldijos, nil I

of which nro vory badly noedod, will j

not be built for somo tliuo, the county
court says that In case tho road bout1.

Issuo carrlos nt tlio olocllon n wnok!
from today nil of I hero projocts on
which Coos county Is goltlng Ihn nd-vlc- o

of the Klatu may bo built much
, sooner.

imwi winrnii 7w
I

Phone 3?3-- L

absolutely

IT HAULS FOR.

Makk a oni: m tiii k or von: Fokii

iMokLs

Chcapcut to buy ciiw-pog- t to opcralo

LlKbt wtdj-li- t ... strniif cniiBtructlnu

castlnga
TlmUeii brurlni3

As loaded ot htrs ii
f""5,

lonil AMI ffify'llliU .riALHMK.NT

lluslncaa men will cxanilno
this macliliiH before buying,
They cannot nilurd not to.

TRUCK ATTACHMKXHNT CO, SBATTLH

101! S VI I IIV

v

j

K

GEO.

OYAL'
CORSETS.

BH.SJ35 vvzz?3r'&'Ato!.

J

'' isc io

a

us

Imiiicti Cinllll.ir

fee Allegany Suiid.iy iijunbjj

o'tioili, reluming nl .I p.m.

I

,1 Special
i

S.ituid..y ntnl a'l nrt k

II. II. 2', hriit,

20c
each

Rln Imps don't spol', W fti"

opportunity la pet a IttnuU

havo on for that Mrs

salad you nro soInB to makf.

Pioneer Grocery

Rl f'nntrnl Avflllie PhOBf H

TiiiffriiriyTyiwifitiiiiiiiifawii iii iiiiniW

$350,00 One-to-n Truck
LESS

Steel

Uuht

GOODRUM

Jhhifc

hand

B

IF SEEING

Is Believing,

Let me show

you what it

will do.

MflrshfieloJI

i mtumkL mm B


